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I DRY FARMING CONGRESS

ILL NAMES HUBBELL LIST 'BIG REPOBlOr

RALLY PIES
M El E

FIZZLE

a.'aiTiiluino-Citie- 'i Advertisement
HUSKY HUBBELL HENCHMEN HOOT

AND HOWL FOR HUBBELL SLATE

WHICH HAS COST $15,000

Eminent Bankers and Barristers Bolster Up Bolters; Francisco

Yields to Supplications of Followers and Name Does Not

Appear On Ticket in Any Form; Entire Proceedings in Far-ci- al

Fiasco Managed By Assessment Cinch Boss Who Will

Make Last . sperate Effort to Elect Dupes to Recover

Heavy Expends of Campaign.

L w if " Cn

' I

'
' NjJp t4

SB NCf Ktfie fM ;

i a;i:ks of in ititi 1.1, ovi:vno m:mt.i:i v.
a Francisco A. lluhbell, mineral manager.

a Willatd S. Stricklcr, deputy general manager.

a i'Ii;, ill's V. Snffnr.l assistant y general innna ;or.

a Francis F. Wood, uH t ii y for Francisco 1 ti ) t II.

a Ktlwnrd A. Mann, Willi Francisco Hubbell of the Tribiine- -

a Citizen.

a Nestor Montoya, oil ifni "I Ftancisco Ilubhcll's Spanish newspaper,

a Joseph K. Saint, irm.in t Fran, isco Huhbell's committee and

a )riii ti-- of the Tr n n Citizen.

TO MEET IN CANADA

r,., r.olo Strins, folo,, iht, l'j.
l.t thin nice, Albert.l. Canada, was
tel. mill Seleete.l a ill,' t I mccllllg
Ida. e tor the lnterii.iti,.ii.il In)
running , on tress, pi. s,..it, Aiu.
I.lllte'led ,,r tile llet Hie, llli;, with- -

'rawing tioin the race durum Hie at- -

lelllonn. I el Ul ions .libipl,,! I.ltiil
ii nut) and district larm. rs ami

thioiiKli agriciiltiir.il eolb g,
tor the Mai,- instead o placing g,.- -

IIMUilil I i,l U ill eel' c.Ullilv:
pb ile.- the .Slj.i,,l'( e file I i ,111: eS lo
Hie , , line,, ,, the reel. 1111. Illoll ol

rid and semi-ari- d areas el all
inns the establishment of .1

I. mill, nun ml,. u 111, 1,1 luinl; 111

the n.itn na congress to take s
aitioti as will I, ring about an earlv
"iirvi y m the uie.((t , ) e.l portions o'
Hie iul lie ii. .10.1111 and to raise

for the work ,,n,l end-
emic, illi s.,silile land loeater-ntnl- ,

r the homestead a. and rco ini-
tio 11. Is stale legislatures t,, , nact aa
which "ill protect the homeslc.nlct's.

derail Mangled ; "nr.
I'limr, i'ct. Hi. "Well good ba.

I hope 111 s,e t mi s,H,h again, but , 11

know e ,,, veterans hne, t c,u,,i
time led," (ill, I James Filial, it i'iil
Aur veteran of Viimt, Colo., 10 a .i,,
malt lileiul tins evening as ,.. p i t .

e,t oil a siieti corner. Ii, . he ml Ml,
o the si reel lie llil'lled to Have al
Olll.r good bve. A Ml'.el ear .'(reiki
hint mid he was fa la Ily Injured, .1) - j

illgWbile h. ing rushed to a dm tor. I

FRENZIED POSSES

SEARCH FOR

MURDERER

Kansas Man Hunters Bent On

Meting Out Summary Ven-

geance On Brutal Slayer of
Showman Family,

Illy Mornlnc Journal Nimh-U- l.fi.wil Wire)
KllFWorth, Kan,, .'it. 111. Never

since the dayr when cattle thieves In-

fested this western country, bus there
been Hticli si man hunt as was waged
hire today for the murderer of the
Showman family slain last .Monday,
but the slayer Is still al large.

Sherills and citizens' posses In mo-

tor ears, persons In carriages and on
horseback, and nu n on loot, searehi.l
this ntid l;lce coimly all day. Score
of Illinois .,' ni.vsli nous persons

the description of the stll-1'i-

cninc here from various sections
of the two counties. Few appeared
Well lotiltiled, but no clew was loo
small, no rep. rt loo doubtful for a
body of men lo run il lo earth, and
most of these men are determined that
the murderer shall expiate Ills . time
by death. They are not backward
ttbnlit Haying they will shoot If tlie
suspect Is sighted.

So grave has become the danger of
lynching In case of an arrest that

'County iToseeutor llarlb ll In. lay il

county officials that under 110
( in timstance should a prisoner in the
jnsc be locked up lii tills coimly,

have been made with
sherills of three surrounding coun-
ties for keeping lite prisoner.

From New kirk, ukla., tonight came
a message that a man answering the
ilefcrlpiloii .. Charles .M.trz.vek, who
Is being sought In connection with the
murder. was being detained. The
man was apprehended by (he sherlU
Who bad a telegraphic description I

Marr.vek. Local officers place lillle
eoniidence In the ch w. but loidghl
they forwarded a phot,, of Malz.vek
lo Newklrk lo be used In id. nl Hying
the suspect.

According to a story told by II. U.
l,oolie). a friend 1.1 Showman, tin
dead man had expiessed .'car ol

lar.)ek two weeks ago. I.ooney says
he and Showman were hunting In (lie
Vh Inily of (be home of Mis. Vopal,
Marzyck's lirsl wile.

l'roscetilor Parllelt Is Hill trviiig t.i
reach Maizyek's parents In San I'rai.- -

Clsc...

of H. 0. Bursum

He Can't (Jverbalance His Record.

nati were: , First district, (iabriel

TD BE

Heorire ll. Craitr. a llubhellito, for
temporary chairman of the meetiiiK,
and Jose I., l'crcn for temporary sec-

retary. The report was adopted nil"
the two named took their seats on the
stupe. Mr, Crais, evidently bellevlliB
that .IiiiIkc Mann bad not "keynoted"
enoiisb, endein on-- to make a speech
hiniHi If, lining tlie best that, lie could.
About llil.s'tiine, Joseph K. Saint, who
iiiaiiaKi'd to keep aliout ns busy a

had Mr. Huh bell's cliatilVeur earlier
in the d i ; when lie was iiaillins dele-Kat-

to the iiicfliiiR In his muster'
toniiti)- - car, sotittht reeocnition to
annoniiee that (1. A. T.iirrazoln would
arrive on the 1 o'clock train. He
moved that a. comnilllee of three
members of tbr convention be named
to meet "the peerless leader of San
Miguel i'ounl." t a wind from Hon
t'rniH isco, .Indo Mann jumped to
his feet and addressed the elinirinan,
KiiRtfesi.inK nn a mi tiihiient to the oris-ina- l

motion, that the entire conven-
tion adiourn and meet Ijirrazolo.
Hut Saint, who had not perceived the
wink, objected. Hurrying to his side.
Hubbell pi iptly squelched him for
his insubordination. Willi the result
that Saint feebly moved thai the con-

vention, when it did adjourn, take a

recess till 2 p. in. The motion, as
amended, then prevailed, and the
delegates, towel her with the proxies,
marched to the train, only lo be dis-

appointed, since l.ai i.izolo did not ar-

rive. They ot some fresh air, any-
way, and a respite of about threr
hours.

The Ariel-noo- Session.
It was about 2:110 in the afternoon

when llubbell rounded up his dele-Kate-

Saint, as chief ' announcer,
broke Hi,, news Rcully that .Indue
Mann was chairman of the senatorial
delegates representing the counties of

Bernalillo. Sandoval and San Juan,
the shoestring district.. Alejandro
Sandoval represented the county of

Sandoval and ( V. Safford held the
proxies of San Juan county. The, sen-

atorial convention then got busy,
Mann being chairman and Nestor

I Montoya secretary. Hut one name,
that of Jose l. f'erea, was placed In

nominal ion by Francis K. Wood. The
nomitiAtiun was by nrclnmntlon, Sal-for- d

acquiescing for Sun Juan coun-
ty and Alejandro Sandovnj for Sando-
val county.

The Hubbell convention then got
down to business by adopting the rt

of the committee qv. permanent
organization, which had selected
Mann for chairman, Jose K I'erea for
secretary and J. Felipe llubbell for
assistant secretary, with lour other
faithful ones as with
permission to sit on the stage.

Finding that n few bearings of his
com entinn machinery needed addi-

tional lubricating if the machine was

to run smoothly, Hiibbi II got a work-i- r

to announce that while Hie report
of the committee on credentials was
being prepared, that Col. laiwalii
Johnson would address the conven-

tion. The colom l was there with a

si.zliiiK speech and he really ciiter-lalm- d

his auditors with "his homely
witticisms. Who! Johnson had fin-

ished, there was n lull, and Saint,
alert as usual, moved that the con
vention take a recess for fifteen m ill

lutes. Hat llubbell sal on him again,
suggesting that (icorgc W. Armljo,

In candidate for "secretary of. state"
who was present, he invited to address
the convention. Armljo who by now
probably rcaliz.es that he Isn't run-

ning for secretary of stale, sought, to
prompt llubhi 11 to say it was a cor-- j

poration eoiiimisslon bel I b be was ni

ter, but he didn't sileceed. Those pres-

ent didn't object to Armljo making n

speech. He began by defending H. (I.

Hiirstim, eiilogizid Iluhhcll and clos-

ed by talking for his own candidacy,
that or corporation oipinisHloncr. He
was hoiieM enough ito admit, he knew
nothiiiK about the 'job he wai after.

I

Tails to Reach People and

Well Known Orators Talk to
Empty Benches. -

FALL AND CATRON ON

ISSUES OF CAMPAIGN

Men Who Friend and Foe

Alike Delight to Hear Placed

in Humiliating Position By

Lack of Proper Publicity.

The ntt.r lack ol pulling power of
an advertisement in the Tl ibitne-l'ill-ze- ii

was never more convincingly
demonstrated than last night when
two of (be best oratorrt In New Mex-

ico talked to empty seats at the Klks'
theater.

The evening paper tin il announced
In a glaring advertisement 011 its ironl
page that a "Itig liepiiblli an Itally"
would be held al the theater at X

o'clock. When the fateful hour ar-

rived less (hail It'll people were 111 thi
house, despite the fact that ""
speakers announced were men who
Irteitd ami foe alike delight to hear
and who have hitherto never lucked
an 1111. Hence In New Mexico, reniiril-les- s

of the topic on which (hey were
lo speak. The cold fact was that the
adverlisemeiM had failed to reach and
lew people knew that (he meellnir
was lo lake place. To say that the
speakers. Former Judge A. II. Fall
ami Thomas It. Cation, were disgust-
ed is pulling it mildly.

When the meeting vvns culled to or-

der by e Fdwaril A. Mann,
who acted us chairman, the theater
was almost empty. Judge Fall was
the ilrst speaker Introduced. IHsap-polut-

at the sorry crowd, but gain,',
the gentleman from HI I'aso, Three
Itlvcrs and Krulee, launched into hi
speech, which, from the staulpoln( of
finished oratory, bfl little to be de-

sired. Taking up the history of the
fight for the passage of (he slalchood
leselnllon ill Ihe special Session of
congress, Judge Fall unmercifully
scored Messrs. Feigurson. Jones,
Hand, Mcllill and llurkhart for what
he termed their light to prevent the
ratification of the New Mexico con-

stitution as adopted by the people.
Senator Owen In particular came In
for 11 severe a rra Ign nielli and the lU- -

lal tan was challenged to appear on
any stage in New Mexico and debate
the issues of the day with the speaker
or any other republican. Congress-
man Flood, Ihe speaker declared, was
mil Ihe author of he resolution which
bears his name and under which (ho
territories were finally admitted to
lite union. Judge Fall read from llie
Congressional llecord the original
Fl I resolution bv (be (erins o1'

which New Mexico was to he ailtnlt-le- ,l

with Iter eoiislltiiHoli unchanged
ami without being required to volo
on nny portion of Ihe Instrument .On
si.,,111 n'.r Owen and the democratic
leaders from New Mexico was placed
the blame for Ihe presence of tjio
"blue ballol" a lileiul men to t'.--

which Is now before the peo-

ple. Judge Fall predicted dlfuster lr
Hie (vctil thai (he "bine ballot'?
amendment should be accepted on
November

Having roasted ihe democratic anil
progressive leaders, both at home and
in Washington. l his heart's con-Icn- l,

Mr. Full luM addressed himself
to the somewhat more difficult task
of defending the record of H. o. Hur-sui- ii,

the cniiillilale of Ihe Ijis Vegas
convention for governor. The speak-
er went at length Into the history of
Ibc penltcni lai v controversy and Ilia
.nunc, lion therewith .lining his brief,

lerm as attorney general. He had 11. --

cepled III,, office of allorno.V general
of New Mexico, he said, al Ihe ettlilesl
solicitation of President Koosevcll
und (loveinor entry and much
againsl Ills will and lit 11 great per-

sonal sacrifice.
once 111 office, he had run off all

the 1'nUod Stales assistant attorneys
gcneial and special agents who hud
I, .a 11 permuted to Intervene In terri-
torial alfaiis during the KaynoldM In-

terregnum.
Taking up the liursuni unit, he had

made a thorough investigation and
I, ,11ml that not only was Mr. Ilitrsum
not Indebted to the territory, but (hat
the territory was Indebted to him.
These I'uets Judge Fall, in hih capaiily
of legal representallv e for the terri-
tory, had piesenleil lo Judge Parker

11 Vhe hearing at Silver City, which
left thai Jurist no alternative but to
find accordingly, as Mr. Ilursuiu's

did mil object and (here were
m, other Inleresis I epresenieil In
court. On Ihe showing of Judge Full,
It would seem Ibfil Hie onlv mistake
Mr. llursiiin iiiade was In engaging
Hie services of a bigh-piice- attor-
ney and that he should have relied
for his "vindicallon" .111 Ihe services
of ihe attorney general, ll is possible
that Ml. Ibirsum made the natural
mistake of Piiicving Hint the i.Uor-no- y

general was (he reprcsenlalive of
Ihe leiiiloty and Ilia! bis duly was to
deieiul X in all n. lions brought
against the territ.irv .

.Indue Fall concluded his nddress
by a tribute lo W. C. .McDonald, (ho
ilemoerallc eiindldalc lor governor.
He had known Mr. Mi T'onnld for
years, served Willi him ill Ilia IcKls-iiiti-

iweiily )ears ago, lived Willi
him In (be same apartments In Santo.
Fc, ami had iilways found him to i

a man of Integrity and ability nmt
couldn't for the life of him under-
stand how sii h n man could he so
stupid as to accept, a nomination for
governor from the party wilh which
he had been affiliated for so many
vears. Judge Fall predicted certain
defeat for the men who had '. tem-erit- v

(o oppose (he ticket nominated
at the l.as Vegas convention and "at
down amidst faint applause Jroju U9

nomination "our noted chief of pu -

lice. "Toman Ale.MIUIil. The 110ml-untlo- n

na s, enni'wt r, j". 1. Mason,
"reprcHctititig". the cotoi'e.l voters. Per-
fect.. Armijo pliu cd before those as-

sembled the 111110 1,1' .1. M. Sandoval
for .shi'tiff. Hut w hen the vote, was
tuken. It was found .Mi'Millin had poll -

ed lltl votes In Sandoval's K, and
.McMillhi's nomination whs

made by acclaiiiallon."
The Ire.isurcrsltip also developed

two candidates, (leorge lliibhcll Thom-
as and I,. C, lleiineii, (he latter win-

ning In a walk because he vvns (he
mint Hubbell . allied.

l''or assessor, Jaoho Yrlsarrl was
nomitiated b) Nestor Aloutoyii, Me
had no opposition.

For county clerk, K. W, Jiobsoi)
placed In noiniini t ion Thomas K. I,
Aladdlson, who was accepleil by .

111:1 i 11.

. For county superintendent of
schools, J. Koss Md'oHiim, who .suit-

ed llMbbell, was lioniinaleil,
For pinbale Juilge, Francis IC.

Wood again bored the convention
ulil!e he placed in nomination Tomas
1'uran, who was unopposed.

A. 11. (igle was named for county
surveyor, (bete being no opposition.

The tinal noiitiiialioiiK, which came
late in the evening, Were those of
ciinilldates lor county commissioner
of the Hist, second and third districts,
respectively. In the llrst two districts
but onecundidate each was nominat-
ed, while in the third, two names
Were presented, those of Joseph Valo
and It. :. pollock. The men nomi- -

of People of New

but said that If ebitcd be would
to learn to pcrfot tii. lis duties.

When Air. Armijo nail finished, ,thc
ever present Saint presents U ti telcgr:t.iil

llolli Mr, l.airazolo. eA...'in,u-- i tmii
sickness caused by a severe cold con-

tracted st Sa inn Ke, i.a.i forced his re-

turn in his home at ljis Vegas, hence
he w"d:l('i have to visit Albuquerque
al a later liatc.

The convention finally got down to
aetuat husinesi, If such it could be
called, when Chairman Alalia slated
that enough talking had been done
and It was time to do some work.
Francis K. Wood who was getting rest-
less to unbosom pent np oratory, sub-
mitted the report of the committee on
resolutions (which he had prnhnbly
drawn np by his lonesome) and which
he, himself, read to give litem the
proper emphasis. They were adopt-
ed us previously arranged.

The Hal.lHll
The next in order was the nomina-

tion of a senator for Heinalillo coun-
ty. George A. Ktiseuian was nominat-
ed by (leorge U. Crmg ami lliibhcll,
having fixed things, the selection was
made by acclamation.

Next on thn program was the
choosing of three eamliilnles for state
representative. Antonio Carcla y

Sanchez, John W. Wilson and Fran-
cisco I.ueero Montoya v.ere noniinat-e- d

by acclamation.
Francis Wood got a chance to fur-

ther inflict himself- on the meeting
when tho next nomination, thai, of
sheriff, was announced. Ha placed in

Guilty" Verdict

Srim-he- . of Itfinchos de Atrlsco; Her
ottd .listliel, Hivbl M. Perci, 01' li
Hrlegos: Third district, 11. It, rolto. K,

of .Mbuqllel'iple.
The llubbell convention, llltvllllt

completed its' work.' then adjourned,
atler his county central committee
htid been empowered with authority
to fill iiny vacancies that might occur
oil (he lick. I by resignation, the fear
being entertained, perhaps, thai thcrr
might be desertions from the ranks as
Hie day for I he slaughter of his can-
didates at the polls draws near.

ATLANTIC FLEET TO

MANEUVER OFF COAST

Washington, V. C. Oct. 1!). Fol-
lowing the great mobilization of the
Atlantic Heel In the Hudson river, op-
posite New Vork, iicloher III and

I. some of the warships will
remain in New York harbor; others
will sail for Newport, It. I lilt. I

Hampton It Is, Va., engaging in
drills and exercises until it 01 it t Jan-
uary when the entire fleet will as-
semble on the southern drill grounds.
They will then proceed to lluantana-1111-

Cuba, to engage in winter exer-
cises. New Vork will have the second
division during (he boll, lavs ami ll
will remain I In re until January

Deina Hombiinleil Ily Italians.
Tripoli, del. 111. 1'eriia was I10111-- I

e I'll 'i by tlie Italians on llelober 11.
A heavy sea which was running, g

Hie landing of forces.

Mexico in Case

Al a cost tn himself of between
$.",.n(lil mill $20,00(1, and after weeks
wf heart-breaki- work; after plead-

ing nail coaxing and begging; by ''inl
ill kivish promises anil by reducing
tin- sine of the slush flinil culitlibtl-linns- ,

Francisco A. llubbell, whose
regime some years ago brought wreck
mid lain to Hernnlllln county, anil
Vitus,, name is sufficient to defeat
any candidate, at a county "conven-tlnll- "

Ill-I- In the F.iks' Iheit.T yeslor-iln- ;,

finall.,' .' ucoee.li.J in iion,1ii .ling a
Hi kel.

The ticket boars tile llubbell label
Viiini top to lioltoill Hliil lloiii side to
Hide, anil if elected will assure the re-

habilitation of Francisco Mnbbell anil
llnlibellisin ill tills county. It was
named lor that purpose ami (hat
liloin; anil it must be elected to save
the feinier i otmly dictator frnm Sii
ions financial loss.

It ias only at the last moment that
liif followers showed their ileteriiii-natiu- n

so clearly that Francisco dared
rut put a man bearing his name on
the ticket. Walking restlessly from
Hie flies to the main entrance, and
l ack again. Mopping el er ami anon lo
vliispcr a word of direction in the
'ids of his lleiilcnanls, Francisco, as
ltsniil. was in entire chaw, although
hi. delegated the work of nomination
liiii ily to his henchmen, Joe saint,
Francis H. Wood of "skunks and rat-

tlesnakes" fame. anil to
K.iluanl A. Mann.

Iicspite the tact that it was his
liar, al ion. held to noinlnate his tick-el- ,

Ihilibcll contenleil blmseir v, itb
liiitlmiholing the lew delegates who
V'l'i'c Ibefi. in person, and iif carefully
esaiiiiiiiiiK 'he proxies held by them,
lest siiin,. f lip might occur in the n

th-'- would sinasli the slate
(hnscn nficr many anxious hours of
.uncasing, during which the ul most
I'eHiiasivi' powers of licl'nalillo coitn-t- j'

disc- i- tiled pollllcll boss, together
ivilh llirei'ls and promises, had been
lToie-'i- t p. to play In order to Ret
'Hii'iiilat. s to run on the llubbell

i' ia ft v sacrifice on November 7.

Tli,. convention opened about 10:.10

nil k yesterday morning. Joseph TO.

Saint, chairman of the Hubbell coun-
ty centra committee, calling the
RailietiiiK t order. That Mr. Hub-''ell- 's

lieutenants might exert thems-
elves immediately, his right-han- d

'"'t'er, Judge Mann, was Introduced
far Hie piirpos,, of kcynotiiiK. Judge
Mnim, whose reputation as a wlllitiK
Ilulibell worker, Is already weil
k'"Wii, entered upon his initial task
'Ike nn(. hired to execute a Job which
"' didn't like. Mi related how they
'aicaninK Hurse and nie) were down
I" the Pcm nllcy. where they raise

lump ibiiioeralK, more Texans and
m"e hell." than any other dace,

to the voters. Aecnrdlriff to
he speaker, the republicans down

there are "enthusiastic" for Hurstim.
'"id many democrats also. He omitted'" make it plain whether thov were

ntliiisiastie for Pui'sums' election or
b leal, ami in view of tin ns- -

Sl"'i ll is most probable that the vot-'- s

are for the latter. Jude Mann
u.Mhnt out in the counties where

have been the people nro "dis-rastdl- "

(vith U(, ,it.nim.ratP ,iei(,.,,
"""'Us lo b. avi ii," lie said, which

J'''irk lniuht ,,asily have been In- -

t ,m,H11 Mf r!irsll1.N r,,r(1I,,
He took pnrtienlar occasion to Ray

'"ean minus about
in. order ,,, ,,,. thl, np.

"i Don Frnneisco, In wind
"b be caution,,,) ,llp convention' ""uilnniiriR ;t .vican ticket.

'""bos,,) f ,,. nhn wjl, h, nf)
to the offiep, fr h

mune.l ,, , nf

The keyimt.;." hav,1f h),ni ,,,,,,
IZZ ",P '""""i'tee on tc.n- -

1,1
organization presented Its re.' miuuunrii,, (he election of

lie was able to pass a special law under which this "vindication" could

be cotuliii ted. He was able to secure the appointment of a "t't fel ee" w ho was

his personal and political friend, and secretary of (he reinblii an machine of

which he was chairtti.m, This referee, now' closely nssociiiled with (be forces

working against good government, wilh Hubbell and Ibiisuin and 1. 111,11, lln- -

11 tw in ly- and politically close to the gang, for (he sum of al t 1' "0 paid by

the taxpayers, brought In 11 "report" which was frankly, opetilv and ciitlrcl)

a whitewash from beu'lnnlng to end.

The matter was taken Into court. A. P.. Fall, attorney general, repre-

senting the territory, "laid down." The territorial government, under the con-

trol of lite llursiiin gang, did not look alter Ibc interests of Hie people. Judge

A. II. Fall did not light (he case. On the nihil' band be and counsel for Mr.

l'.ursuin "stipulated" tlie lerrllory out of courl.

The referee's report consisted almost entirely ,,f an ailack on the report of

the expert accountants. It was agreed thai all purls of (he referee's showing,

touching tlpoti (he former report should not be considered. This left lillle

more than his conclusion (hat the territory "owed" Mr. Hursitm over VI, mom,

The ease went to .Mr. llursiiin by default.

The report of the Colorado Title apd Trust company, expert nccoutitaiils,

was mil before the court. It was "Mlpnlnlcil" out ol court b the (errllorlal

government controlled by Hie llursiiin ring.

The court had no allernatlve bill to Ibid for Mr, lluisum.

This Is the "vindication" which Mr. liursuni Is Iraiitlc.lly flom Isblng In

die face of the voters. This Is the niagnll iccnt w hllew asblng upon the

stt'cnulh nf which he wishes to be made governor of New Mexico.

Mr. liursuni, however, slands convicted ul tile bar of public opinion.

Convicted of what? Is risked. Take your choice; Incoinpeleiicy or

Inefficiency or ( 'rookedneis. The law was violated; It Is only a

question or whether Mr, Ibirsum did ll or that he did Hot possess snrflcit nl

a.lmllilsirntlvc or executive ability to prevent Its being done.

Mr. Ihirsum's record as warden of the penitentiary will not he a "closed

Incident" until nfter he Is overwhelmingly defeated (it the coming election 011

November T.

11, O. r.ursum, now candidate of the bosses, political hankers, land grab-

bers and state looters for govvi;:or of the state of New Mexico, stands before
the people of New Mexico com.:, ted by that great tribunal of the grossest
mismanagement of one of the most important Institutions of the coiiiinon-v.ealt-

Mr. Tttimim proved iineiinl to the t ,. !; of discharging a public trust
Faithfully us warden of the territorial penitentiary. Therefore the people do
not dare to put hitn in a position ol' much greater trust the position of gov-tirn-

of the new slate,
Mr. rtursttm was discharged in disgrace front the position in which he

Pilled to make good; he was weighed in the balance find found wanting; and
the pfoplj will not take tlie grave risk i.f putting such a mini In the executive
chair.

A firm of disinterested, registered aecoiinln nts, niter a careful Investiga-

tion of Air. Ilursum's management of the penitentiary, lound shortages of
thousands of dollars which were not accounted for.

They found u portion of the records of the penitentiary missing.
They found that ,Mr. Ibirsum had deliberately .violated the law in person-

ally furnishing goods and supplies to the prison; ntid in giving employes of
tile prison contracts for prison construction.

They found that Air. Hurstim disobeyed the plain provisions nf the law
in not keeping a strict account of the financial affairs of a territorial Institu-

tion which handled large sums of money.

They found that contracts were entered into pitying various firms and
Individuals exorbitant and outrageous figures for supplies which could have
been purchased for a very much smaller sum.

The relentless figures of these experts, outside men who had no Interest
In the findings one way or the other, stand before the people of New Mexico.
They have never been refuted, never passed upon by any court.

The people have read these figures anil lb. y have heard the frantic
of Mr. r.ursum: and they believe the figures are true He has never dis-

proved them.
Through his political Influence Mr, l'.ursimi Was able lo go through thtf

form of a "vindication" In the courts.
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